Java Community Process
Executive Committee Meeting

October 5-6, 2010
Roll call

• ME EC
  – Aplix, AT&T, CableLabs, IBM, Nokia, Oracle, Orange France, RIM, Samsung, Sean Sheedy, Siemens, SK Telecom, Sony-Ericsson, T-Mobile, TQTVD, Vodafone

• SE/EE EC
  – Apache, Credit Suisse, Eclipse, Ericsson, Fujitsu, Google, HP, IBM, Intel, Werner Keil, Doug Lea, Oracle, Tim Peierls, Red Hat, SAP, VMware

• PMO

• Oracle
Agenda (Tuesday)

- Roll call
- Agenda review
- EC stats
- Personnel changes
- Licensing and FOU
- Java SE: advancing the platform
- Other business
Agenda (Wednesday)

• Roll call
• Agenda review
• Java ME: advancing the platform
• Revisiting Java ME's ecosystem challenges
• JCP.next
• Other business
Included separately
Personnel changes

• SE
  – Steven Chin replaces Wayne Carr as Intel's primary rep. Doug Sommers is his alternate.

• ME
  – No changes.

• PMO
  – Max Lanfranconi is leaving Oracle. No news yet on a replacement.
Licensing and FOU

Discussion led by Oracle executives
Included separately
Java ME: advancing the platform

Included separately
Revisiting Java ME's Ecosystem Challenges

Included separately
Included separately
Next meeting

- Teleconference
- November 9, 2010
- 7:00 am, PST
Thank You!

http://jcp.org